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lntershipping Services, which offers representation to the Republic of Gabon for its
maritime sector; shares sea links with lndia and has a regional office in Mumbai

! ntershipping Services

I ir the sole authorised
I representative for maritime
administration of the Gabonese
Republic worldwide. It is based
in the UAE with its head office
in Ajman, along with branch
offices in Dubai, Mumbai in
India and Piraeus, Greece.
In this exclusive interview,
GN Foc?ts speaks to Hysham
A. Shaikh, Commissioner,
Maritime Affairs, Republic
of Gabon, Karan Kapoor,
Technical Director,
Intershipping Services, Ibrahim
Shaikh, Technical Manager,
and Arshad Khazr Manager,
UK as they elaborate on the
brand's scope of activities and
proflle.

Where is Gabon located,
what are its advantagee?

Gabon is a sovereign nation
located on the equator. Its
capital is Libreville (also
the Port of Registry for
International Ship Registry
of Gabon). The Gabonese
Republic is a country rich with
biodiversrty, with more than
B0 per cent forest cover and a
population of about 2.1 million.
Abundant petroleum reserves
and foreign private investment
have helped make Gabon one of
the most prosperous countries
in Sub-Saharan Africa.

How was the lnternational
Ship Registry of Gabon
initiated?

The International Ships
Registry of Gabon was
established through the
Presidential decree of 2013,
and passed in Parliament and
implemented as an Act. It is
the shared collective vision
of the President of Gabon, Ali
Bongo Ondimba and Ministry
of Transport to see Gabonese
flagged vessels flying high
worldwide and rated among the
top ship registries.

Please elaborate on the role
of I ntershipping Services?

In September 2OlB,
Intershipping Services signed
an agreement with the
Government of the Gabonese
Republic to manage and
perform all functions relating
to its Maritime Administration
thereby encompassing the
International Ship Registry
of Gabon and appointing it as
the exclusive representative
of the Gabon flag worldwide.
We have consistent interaction
with the Ministry of Transport,
especially with the Special
Advisor to the Minister
of Transport, Ludovic
Moundounga, who is also a
prominent lawyer.

Whywasthe UAE chosen
as the centre for Gabonese
Maritime Administration ?

The Gabonese Maritime
Administration has its head
office in the UAE, with branch

offices in Greece and in India.
We have plans for expansion to
flve new locations for setting up
new offices for client outreach
and business development. The
UAE is undoubtedly the best
destination for business and we
enjoy all the necessary support
from the UAE authorities.

What is the present
status of the fleet run by
Intershipping?

Intershipping has registered
more than 130 vessels since
inception in April 2019.
Up to 86 per cent of our
fleet comprise tankers (oil/
chemicals/gas), while 90 per

cent of our trading fleet is with
IACS Class.

Gould you elaborate on
the activities of Gabonese
M a riti rne Ad rn i n istration?

The Commissioner of
Maritime Affairs, Hysham
Akram Shaikh is fully
empowered by the government
of the Gabonese Republic to
operate, promote, register and
issue all certiflcates for the
International Ship Registry of
Gabon. Hysham is supported by
his highly professional team.

This includes Akram M.
Shaikh, CEO, Intershipping
services and who offers more
than three decades in the
maritime industry; Karan
Kapoor, Technical Director,
Master Mariner, UK; Ibrahim
Shaikh, Technical Manager,
Naval Architect, UK; Arshad
Khazi, Manager, UK, and
Tanvi Patel, who manages the
Registration Department.

From right to left: Tanvi Patel, Akram Shaikh, Arshad Khazi, Hysham Shaikh, lbrahim Shaikh, Karan Kapoor and
Munib Ahmed
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The maritime administration for the
international ship registry of Gahon
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In September 2018, Intershipping
Services signed an agreement with the
Government of the Gabonese Republic
to manage and perform all functions
relating to its maritime administration
thereby encompassing International
Ship Registry of Gabon, and was ap-
pointed as the exclusive representative
of the Gabon flag worldwide. We have
consistent interaction with Ministry of
Transpoft, especially with the Special
Advisor to the Minister of Transport,
Ludovic Moundounga.

Ccurld ysu share s$rms infcrrmatlom
on *'low the International $hfip ReS*
istry of Gab$ffi r,Ffis devetroped?

The International Ships Registry of
Gabon was established through the

Presidential decree of 2013, passed in
Parliament and implemented as an
Act. It is the shared collective vision of
the President of Gabon, Ali Bongo On-
dimba, and the Ministry of Transport
to see Gabonese flagged vessels flytng
high worldwide and rated among the
top ship registries.

Please share the Gahomese mari*
time adrninistratf;omk glohatr foot*
print. Why dnd ysu choose the UAf
a* the hsse?

We have our head office in the UAE
with branch offices in Greece and in
India.

We have plans for expansion to
five new locations for setting up new
offices for client outreach and business
development. The UAE is undoubtedly
the best destination for business and
the fact that we receive all necessary
support from the UAE authorities
makes this the perfect venue to con-
duct business from.Akram M Shaikh, CEO, lntershipping Services
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transfer fee" when sending
any amount of money to bank
accounts in India. Not valid
on card payments.

It's reliable With over I45
years of e>rperience, millions
of people trust Western Union
to get their money where it
is needed every day. Trans-
fer money across India with
Western Union online with
peace of mind.

Get started with these simple
steps:
o Download the Western Un-

ion app from the App Store or
Google PIay.
o Register and create your
online profile.
o Book a contactless visit at
your doorstep to verify your
identity.
o Set up your money transfer
to a bank account in India.

You can do even more with
the Western Union app.
o Calcu1ate your fees and
exchange rates" before you
send.
o Track your transfers on the
go.
o Store contact details for
easy repeat transfers.

Get started today.
Download the Western Un-

ion app or visit Wu.com

Your loved one$ in lndia are
Iust a fernr cliclrs au$ay

ave you ever
wondered if there
is an easy and
inexpensive way to

send money to family and
friends in India? There is.

With the Western Union
mobile app or online website,
get your money delivered
directly to your loved one's
bank account back home for
zero transfer fee".

All it takes is a few taps or
clicks.

It's quick Save your loved
ones a trip to an agent loca-
tion by sending money di-
rectly to their bank account* "

in India.
It's convenient Skip queues

and forms and send money
from the palm of your hand.
Just swipe and tap to set up
the transfer up on the app,
and you are good to go.

It's fee-free Enjoy zero

I
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"Western Union also makes money from currency exchange. When choosing a money
transmitter, carefully compare both transfer fees and exchange rates. Fees, foreign
exchange rates and taxes may vary by brand, channel, and location based on a number of
factors. Fees and rates subject to change without notice.
**Funds may be delayed or services unavailable based on certain transaction conditions,
including amount sent, destination country, currency availability, regulatory issues,
identification requlrements. agent location hours. differences in tlme zones, or selection of
delayed options. Additional restrictions may apply. See terms for details.
@ 2O2l Western Union Holdings, lnc. All Rights Reserved. All trademarks, service marks,
and trade names referenced in this material are the property of their respective owners.


